
Our Holdovers Must Go Now

We must make room for our new Fall Stock that
is enroute, so now is the time to get bargains in
Light Weight Clothing, Wash Summer Goods,
Shirt Waists and Skirts.
Do not fail to take advantage of this grand opportunity
as money saved is money earned and we can surely
save you money.

The People's Store
I. ABRAHAH, Prop. One Door South of P. O.

I

II HAMILTON DRUG GOjl

! ,

We Dispense Soda
Water at 34 Fahr.

THAT'S COLD ENOUUH

All our Syrups sr.; Prepared
from Special Material by : :

BEST METHODS

In Preparing our Ice Cream we
use Clean Cream, Rich in But-

ter Fat Only 20c Per Pint.

j1 " j

jl HAMILTON DRUG COjj

Dr. Cheadie Dentist.
School supplies at Marsters' II rug

Store.
Oregon bovs don't freeze fingers husk-

ing com.
This week abont 25,000 hop pickers

will get busy.

For Osteopathy, see Dr. Stanley.
Over the postoffice.

Sow they are coming home, and most
of them want a rest.

Girl wanted to do genera! housework.
Apply at SOI, Mosher street.

State Senator Pierce is said to Ik- - the
largest wheatgrower in Oregon.

Ready-to-we- ar street hats shown at
the Bell Sisters Monday Sept. 5th.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Brown, of Lents,
have been visiting Koseburg friends.

J. P. Johnson, dentist, Grave's build-
ing. 49tf

The summer rest seeker is wandering
back borne, and tan is the fashionable

1

color.
Scho )1 books and school supplies, the

beet and cheapest, at Marsters' Drug
Store.

Bell Sisters 'will show on Monday Sept.
5th. A beautiful! line ef ready
street hate.

Prof. A. M. Senders ami son returned
home, Saturday, from a ten days visit at
Dallas, Oregon.

A band of 12 elk was seen by some
parties while coming over the old Coos
Bay wagon road, last week.

If you want to keep posted on county
affairs, subscribe for the oldest paper in
the county, the Plaindcaleb.

Public school students will find the re-

quired books and supplies at Marster.-Dru- g

Store, at pleasing prices.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Sherman, of Port-

land, are the guests of Mrs. Sherman's
parents, Mr and Mrs. W. R. Willis.

For rent, three housekeeping rooms.
One furnished if desired. .Vrs. Laura
E. Reed, Pitzer Street, Rosehurg. 4tp

H. Wollenherg went to San Francisco
Saturday evening, to visit with his fami-

ly and attend the great meeting of the
Knight Templars.

Fireman J. P. Barger left Saturday
for Eugene to visit with relatives. He
will also enjoy a hunting trip in the
Lane county mountains.

A good, sober, industrious man wants
a place to work or do chores for bis
board and lodging for a short time in

this city. Apply at this office.

Eugene fair 20-2-

Get ready for school.

Dr. Cheadie IVntist.
Hop picking this week.

State fair at Salem, 12-1-

Prosperity shines on all Oregon.

The pressing issue pick hops.
Teachers' institute at li.isebnrc

to ith.
Olalla Pioneers Reunion, Sept. ti. 7

andjMli.
Some people find out that vacations

are more tiresome than work.
Beef, it is said, ' commands fabulous

' prices at Pact Arthur.'- - Same here.
Drinking to drown sorrow is like bor- -

rowing at 10 per cent to pay off a debt
that calls for imintercst.

We are now getting around to the day a

when a man really feels more neg i:ee
than he looks and that's a plentv.

The ladies of the Christian church
will conduct a window sale at Carrier1
ice cream and coiitectioiiery parlors

The fashion news alont the starli ng;

local

keutuckian from

neighbors

Kosebnrg

have
visitors from pickpockets, ereryllynew styles inspires

worthy man longing oM
Miss dertrude was aaaaaa- -

Dr. removed his vr Koseburg Thursday

office rooms the Tavlor-Wilso- n with milliuery

building, occupied by Hr. uient.-hug- ene Register.

BZttf Misses Hand, who ave
Pennsylvania man city for the past month in

woman. Royal Co.
main single and his pleasant
delusion.

Open season for shooting Chinese
pheasants and native gronse commence
Sept. in this county It is month
later the Willamette

and Mrs. Frank Bo.ter left
Saturday morning Mariaa

the former will assist his
father in harvesting his hop crop.

Col. H. Taylor, of Olalla.
San Fraucisco.Sunday, to attend husi-

ness matters and participate in the
grand Knight Templars' conclave.

lw.n la ?..,.) start the
Osteopathy. consultation
vour Osteopathic Phvsician, Ir.
H Studlev. Office over the P. O.

tli

to

L.

A Chicago man predicts the end
in 1924. We have n't much faith

in predictions of the end of the world.

Verv far them ever come true.

Physicians are again advising
while eating. Many m-- u

carry the advice the extreme of
fusing to drink water while drinkin.'.

When you don't get quick attention
in place, make like
of money. Jingle coin on the counter
Bad see how quick the boss will come to
you.

No doubt may be true tbat man
loves his he will eat her cooking.
but the wise wife will strive

so be will her and the
cooking.

Nathan Fullerton, of the Cass street
drug companv of Fulletton iV Richard
son, has returned home an
at St. Springs, near the Dalles.

Fullerton is prolonging In visit.

All were not born under the
star," but all can

or greatly benefited by Osteo-

pathic treatment. Dr. Studlev,
over postoffice, for free consultation.

Miss Mabel (ialey has been guest of

Dr. and Mrs. Cheadie, of this city, for

few days. She was on her to
Ashland home where she
has been visiting with her brother, H

C. Galev.

School Books
School Supplies

Get ready for the opeuing of

the Public School Monday, Sep-

tember I2th, by purchasing

supplies required by the pupils

MARSTERS DRUG STORE

And this is Labor Day.

H. ,1. h.ihinette went to last
Friday's local.

Harry K Miller left on for
'

short visit in Portland.
K. YV. Terrill left on this morning's'

for vis-i-t at Salem.
C V. Sloan of lnd'-ndaiic- is isit- -

iug his brother-in-la- Iicv. Uit.hev
this place.

PosMtily the person who took no va-

cation hail as much fun the temporarv
widowers for instance.

Mrs. M. F Kosehurg and Pnited tat.- - Calt- -

ing with her son, laife of this
city. Kugeue Kegi-ter- .

A died recently
rati bite. The only known re-

medy has failed at last.
A mother know how to keep

her boys off the street. Make the
keep their girls at Iwn

S B. Crouch of Oakland came over
to Thursday !,...k
after husiness matters returning Friday.

A number of Pinkerton detectives
t een eiigag'-- d ti) protect state fair

in bathing suits in so

many for j

ocean O'Brien a

Pearson has dental u' where .he is

estal lishto j

formerly
Studlev. Ilosoa and l

A claims to hae beea in the
found the ileal Let him interest ol the Baking Powder

preserve
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left this morning for JaactkM City.

Hon. J. T. Bridges and family. O.
Coshow and Simon Caro, left Sattir lav
night for Situ Francisco delegates to
the grand conclave the Knight Tem-

plars.

Sheriff H. T. McClallen and wife,
County Clerk get an I Wilbur
Beat were among those who went to
Medl'ord Friday evening to the
elephant.

A rejort current here that the
various sawmills in this vicinitv tit
have been idle for lew ueeLs Are
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The regular annual reunion of the
pioneers of this county will lie held
year at Oialla. on the 7th, Sth and
of this month. A number from
place will attend.

About to tons, or a carload gr.-e-

Italian prunes were Backed here this
week and shipjied to the E ist. The
price paid was one ceut per pound.
Mvrtle Creek Mail.

ReU II.

abstract office of F'rank E. Alley, took
bar departure Friday for Spokane, Seat-

tle and other Washington points to en-

joy a six weeks vacation.

Miss Edith A Id rich, one the teach-
ers in theRoseburg Public school arrived
last eveniDg from St. Louis, where she
has leen spending the vacation months
and attending the exposition.

Sel. Ireland left Fri lav hv way of the
Coos Bav wagon road, for a short visit

ith friends and relatives Looking
lass valley. He also aKfMKBS to attend

the encampment at olalla. Marshtield
Mail.

An Engn-- i. syndicate from Central! i,
Washington is some plac
er ground below Tunnel 5, preparatory to
working the river bed extensively when
water f lis in sufficient quantities.
Herniate News.

The I'nipqua Improvement eaaapaaj
is preparing the north l'miqua river for
a drive oi logs next winter. Most of the

have already been cleared
so that the placing sheer liooms is all
that rem tins to be done.

Jno Nosier, of Coquille is in town to
Jay and drove out with ('has.
and E who acted as guards for
Sam Davis of Coos City an insane er- -

Hon who lia.l heeu committed to the
asvlum from Coos count v.

Misa Maud Fealy has won perhaps
the greatest honor that has ever come to
a young American girl in the dramatic
profession. Although only 21 years old,
she has been chosen as leading lady for
Sir Henry Irving, the great English
actor.

Mrs. Ethel Carlisle left Friday night
for Baker City for an indefinite stav af
ter a brief visit with her parents Vr.
and Mrs. Parrott of North Rosehurg.
Her husband is now employed as tele-
graph operator for the O. R. & N. Co.,
at Meacbam, Oregon.

I). A. Hilling, a prominent hardware
dealer at Myrtle Point, accompanied by
bis wife, passed through Rosehurg Sat-

urday evening on their way to St. Louis
to attend the great exposition. They
will also spend a month with eastern
relatives and friends.

II. Challeuor and I. C. Kent of
Broefnray were in town Saturday and
reported that some extensive improve
ments have lately been made iu the
school property at Brockway preparato-
ry to the beginniug of the fall term of
public school.

A liakor City man has lived so happi-

ly with Ma wile sincu getting married
ljli.it when he went to a lawy r r

MJ to have a .lee I drawn up in favor of

his w ife he did not remctnh.-- r her name,
having refer rod to her by nothing hut

Sis'' for the pa ' ten years
Mips Katie K now lion came dow n from

Cottage iroe Fri lay to acouipany the
IV u n in i n i; force to Med ford. The

Pi.aii!: W.KR was representeil by
Missws Laura Spalding, tiaruet Wood
ruff ami Delia Moore. Messrs. T.
.lefferson Boyd ami Dale Strange.

Mr. and Mis. F. Denning left Friday
for a visit to friends and relatives resid-

ing in the vicinity of Koseburg. They
will visit the OlaUn eicampnicrM during
their stay, alter which Mrs Denning, in
company with l.er sister , will
make a short to Portland hefore
returning here North I lend Post.

Conductor M. C. Gregory returned:
Saturday from a three weeks' trip to
Santera Oregon and Washington. His
wife stopped over Saturday at Wood- -

hurn to visit briefly with friends, return-- !

ing home Saturday night. 'I heir visit
was cut short hv the ill effects of Kast- -

era Oregoa'a alkali water.

"Willie" sail Kditor Sl.utt. of the
Myrtle. Creek Mail, t" a small union.
"I wish vou would run aemaathe street
and see how old Mrs. Bmwa is this
mornin.-.- " A few niaatea later Willie
retatauj saying: "Mr. F.ditor, Mrs.!
Browaaays its ii.hu of your business
how old she is

I

?drs. T. I'. Poalea, of Wo dbara recen
tly took pity on a young tramp and set
him down to a line meal. The itinerant
showed hi- - appreciation of such kind
ness hv aalking off with Mra.8oalea1
pocket book.
was not in it.
were loai ,1 a1

got dae hill- -

tag t Mi cen'

Fortanalel? her m. nicy
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locate, sawoaaaearied br hi aoa Thea g
Bard, arrived in Bosebarg Friday night
an.! on Saturday morning left hv private
convey nice for Mt. Alto ranch, s. vcu-- !

teen mile- - of Bosebarg, arbere Mr
Bard will he the peest of bit eld friend
w. G, Haghea Their is aasaJy (or
recreation and will cover a paiind ol
several days.

The PLaiaaaataa is aoa geaeralt?
' recognized a a Bjeaa from both I mech-

anical an. I aeng ataadpoiat. It is sim- -

. ply all competitors and
country pasTs in its class, a fact which
at one banoaaaa apparent by layiag it
down side by able in c imparis hi with its
competitors. Tl'is - why its Mil.scri;.- -

lion and advertising business is on 'he
j boom.

Car laaaector F. F. fanatilai left at- -

uriay for Wallace. Idaho, non receipt
of a telegram informing him of the death

j of his-- mother at that place Friday nig;it.
Beaadea Mr Caaaader, three other s.ns
and a daagbter survive: C B . "t

: Myron and II. A., of Portland,
an ! Mrs. Fill kerson . of Wallace. Idaho.
Mrs. Caaaadar vMted here on several
Ofcaaanao aniwal jeeia aju aad i kjaaV
lv reaaeaabered by mmy i!shnrg
ErbaaSa arba are grieved to of her
death.

I. D. D.er. wh i owns i tine farm o:i
South Myrtle, six mile east of town .

and the Only hop BaMa on the creek
was in town Wednesday. He has 14 acres
iu hops an ! the crop this season wiil le
tietter than usual. Ile tiegan picking
Fri lav and expects to realise 2Sc per

'pound for them, an increase of 7c over
Id the price paid last year. The crop of

this salvation is also Sonriahiaaj up there
this wnk. a the campmeeting is in

this ppr,.., . i,i place. Myrtle Creek
Mail.

Irving D Gibsoa. who left a few davs
ago to eator Btaaf .rd Uaf varsity, lias
begaa his stu career tliere in tiie
junior or third clas, and ITIf irll to
graduate in !';. He writes that yr, ,

Miss Cobb, stenographer in the WollenU-r- son ..i W..ll.nlrg. of

of

g

R.

ea-- t

' tills c'ty . lias en'ere I ins Ireslinian ye ir
at Stanford. Mr. (Sibson was qualified
t i enter the third year at the university
on account of t w . i'-' credits whi. 'i

heobtalaed from his standing at Pacific

PalaatallJ af Forest lirove H is a son
of Tbs. Gibson, weather observer, at
this place.

The I'l UMini.i K management is in
receipt af a anecntl invitation to attend
the pioneers reunion at Olalla, Sej t 8th,
7th and th, extended by Jas. Byron,
chairman the executive commit! , ,

who concludes his imitation with the
assurance, "a chair will lie reserved on
the epeakeara stand aad a not provided
at night." The Pi.mnhkm.kii will most
certainly lie represented at the reunion
which aaajaaasea to be a very pleasant
an 1 interest ing occasion, and we thank
Mr. Byron for his kindly invitation to
the Pl lTTiWfT

Geo II Himes, president of the Ore-

gon society, with heidqucr-ter- s

at Portland, is sending the day in
Rosehurg, on his return from Jackson
county, w here he attended the Pionci r
reunion at Jacksonville. The historian
will go to Olalla Tuesday to attend the
reunion of the Douglas lounty pior.cers
at that place this week. He informed
the Pi.aindk.m.kr that he secured a milli-

bar of intcrestim; and valuable
relics in Jacksonville, Grants

Pass and Rosehurg, General .Ins. Lane's
old Kentucky rifle being among the rel-

ics presented to the Stale Historical So-

ciety by the Native Souk at this place.
The historian advocates the production
of a series of historical pictures beari g

on inqiortaiit events in Oregon history.
The idea is original and an excellent one
and such pictures would lie decidedly
appropriate and valuable to place in the
variott educational institutions of the
state, as well as public buildings, etc.

Score at Rifle Shoot.

A regular Sunday shoot i9 lieing held
at the target range iu K lenliower, to
ipialify live members from our local
militia company anoosapnte la the state
shoot to 1m- - held in Port land in Oi toiler.

The hiu'li scores made yesterday were:
200 yds MOO yds

Cole 20 22

Thrailkill 20 22

Sinirleton 18 17

Stewart IK Hi

Murch IS 10

King 7

Wilaon 16 17

Teachers' institute convenes tomorrow

DIED.

PARROTT At the family home in
South Kosehiirg, Septemher I, 1804,

"l. Mose Parrott, aged 7 ! years and
7 months, of complications, of Bright's
and old age.
Mrs. Parrott, whose maiden name was

lennessee Howard, was Uirn in Pulaski
county, Missouri, Jan. HI, 18S1. With
her parents she came to Otegon and l --

cated in l'.ilk county in ls.'i.' The f.d-lo-

ing vear the family moved to Kose-
hiirg to reside, w here deceased was mar-
ried to Mose Parrott, July I. Is""i. Ten
children bleat this union ol whom the
following-name- d eight survive: Mrs
N. P. Jewett and Elisabeth, Kose, II. L.

and ('has. W. Parrott, of loiseourg;
Mi-- s Josephine Parrott, ol Seattle: Mrs
B. Casey, of Dallas, Polk county, on-- ,

and Miss Ahbie Parrott, clerk in tic C.
B. land office at Tocaon, Arisona. The
other two children. Win. and Giant,
died a ansaher of years ago. Brsblei
her heaband. Sin Parrot! is also sur-
vived by a brother. John Honrard oil
Kellogg, this county.

The bereavement fails with ptrti alnrl
severely on the family at thia time irom
the fact that Mr. Parrott baa been aeri--

aajrly ill for some time pist his id any
times hangii g in the halai.c. .

Miss Josephine Parrott and Mrs
Case) have lieen in attendance at the
bedside ol their parents for the past
three weeks. Mr. Casey and son ar ived
here from lallas a few days ago.

Mrs. Parrott was a kind and after' i .n

ate wife, a devoted mother and a good
aetghbor. She was a woman of strong
mentality and was possessed of i n

in d ile and gentle traits of character To
km w in r was to respect and honor her
and ia her death fat marked the pa mob

t another grai.d old pioneer ladv
Icomaaatona and aaaoetotea of the deyi
anen tne nmninuon m "ir grcai com--

i. oi, wealth was ring laid, are r.p ily
passinii to their bast long rest.

FaaeraJ aervi ea were bald t Lhefaaa- -
I ily boaoe Satanlav (teraooa aad were
conducted, by Bcv ie..ig.- - II Benuetl
oftbaM F church, a large eoaconrse
of sorrowing relatives and friends Fob

I lowing the remaioe to their last
place in the !,. t . F. cemetery. M.::.
and beantifol were the floral ofbarag, a
fitting tribate to n bifag aad well spool

i life. The sorrow in.' fami y of this u .ist
aatiaaabb paoneer lady, has the aasrete
sympathy of ad iu their sad liere; ve- -

aaeat.

WAFTE At her boaaa at
rie, nine miles tMuth nf

Saturday morning. Bept !

Phileaa iw-l- l Wait.-- , aged

anad Pi

Mis.
vear-- . of

Bright'a dteeaaa.
The death .. Mrs. Waite, aim, ! iir

not daand a.-- a plosaaer, mark.-- the
"f four prominent venerable r.s-i- -

lents of this county in the jat
aaaka, thrv of nhoai van r t-

tlers, and s .Jemnly demonstrates the
i;ict taat the life lalxirs ure neariv ei.d- -

e.1 of all I li me sturdy old pioaetl'l who --

biased the nay fur ci ilization to
and laid the inundation tor the

grand common wealth of tolav, with ill
the great opportunities aad

are enjoying. It solemn and pa- - p i

tl.etic Uioaatbl and one ahlol sieciid in-

spire a greater admiration, sir. agar
feeling at grati tide and reverecc
the (tart of the later generations, for '.he

roaatabta ciiiz-n- s one and who has
who have ei dure.! the hardships n::d
privations incident to j ioneer life, U ;

wilderness might ! transforaaed arid
made to blossom forth as the rose. -- I..-

its fragrance on succeeding gel era-tiou- s.

Mrs. Waite and her husband came to
this county from Michigan twenty- - ix

years ago. They settled at Boaad Prai-

rie, which has lieen the family home
ever since

lieside- - her baabajad, M s. Wane is
survived by the following sou? and

i daughters : F. B a:.d J. I!. Waite.
i Koseburg ; T. C. Waite. of Myrtle Cre. k :

IV.uglas Waite. of hurley ; Cassius M.

Waite, of Round Prairie ; Mrs. Ed.
l'iipi-r- , of Roberts Creek: Mrs. F 1.

Coleman, of Forest Grove, and Mrs.
Win. P.u-- h, of Portland. Two sisters in

the east and a third, Mian Julia M. Bed.
abo resides at Round Prairie, also sur-riv- a

her.
Mrs. Waite was of gentle and com-- ;

(lanionable dispisitio i and no more til-

ting testimonial of her high character
I coald be offered than in her aarviviog
. , , .ii t r ian wuoui are nigiiiv resj-- -.

ed citizens and members of society. To
the Itereaved family the heartfelt syui-- ,

pathv af the entire . oinmuni v is i

tended.
The funeral KTvieea were held fn m

the S. P. depot in this city upon the ar-- ,

arrival of the IOC train from the south
at 1 a. m., on Sunday, Sept. 4,

'with interment iu the Masonic eesaa

lery, where services were conducted by
Rev. E. II. Ilii'ks, of the Baptist church.
Many relatives and friends fallowed the
remains to their last earthly resting
place, and many beauliful tloral tributes
were in evidence.

Kd Unhand, one of Ynncalla's genial
and enterprising young business n.en
spent Salurdav in Koseburg on his re-

turn home from a brief vacation trip to
Winchester Hay iu company with spe-

cial friends. Mr. Ilohard says Winches-

ter Bay is an ideal summer resort and
that it is g more popular with
each succi-edin- year. He says his lit lie
ci.mpany enjoyed the trip and seaside
visit immensely and that it is with re-

luctance that he settles down to the old
business urind again. 'I he I'i.mnhk m i.i;

management is always glad to see y.m
Kd. t'ome again.

C. K. Clingan ol Sioux City, Iowa,
and K. Ii. Clingan of licit, Montana,
who have unite extensive timlH-rlan-

ldings in this county spent a few days
iu Koseburg late last week looking afler
their respective interests and enjoying
their annual vacation I hey are very
genial and affable gentlemen and have a.
number of staunch friends in this city.
flie Ii..m ndk.m.kk was favored with
pleasant call and suliseription renewals .

by the brothers, who will return home
via of Coos Hay and steamboat to

Reports from all sections of this coun-

ty show that the crop of fall-sow- n grain
is up to the average, hut that which
was sown iu the spring was almost a

011 account of the lack of rain.
Com is up to the usual standard and
supports the dairying interests iu tola
county during the last part of the

K

ONE THIRD OFF
On going tnrougb our stock of Men's Odd Pants we found we had too many, and as

we must make mom for fall goods, our only recourse is to reduce the price sufficient

to induce vou to clear them out for us. We have cut the price one-thir- d, and in some

cases even more. There are 200 pairs in this lot, and all sizes from 30 to 40 waist.

NaKe your Selections
before your size is gone

Almost all from $1.50
up are all wool goods.
All of them were good
values at the old prices

A lot of Golf 75c and they last

Lat.'st flarket R- ports.

The '.i! market .flotations t.nlay are
as follow :

Wheat 86 eeutH.
Onto 35 "i to cents.
Parlay 60 cents.
Bay L me, halad $i.
Potatoes eaata (ier ll.
Hutter !airv. St.-- ; creeaverv. L'7'4
Kgg- - ti s k-t dozen,
t'hieke: per pinnd :

small, fj rj to iwr doaasv.
Veal "

. dresye.1
ISeef '... ' . i ; tterr-- , - .. c :.t- - ,

lieifert". wC

Hogs Fat. 4 t I1..!- live: dress,.,1, ,'.
11 aw In I 30 Ift 30 per box.

raasLaaa m vkkst.
Wheat Walla Walla 7tc: l.luesteu;.

"
. Valley, 78e; export values,

i lata No 1 white. J4 . (i S ft) gray
- f '.'t

Hay (Jtover. 8 10; titnotliy. 5U
f!5 ; grain till i 1 : ciieat. 1 10 fj IL
Hope 1903 CTQS 'J4 rent.
Hogs bgst fat t .igs. $."i.7 P.

iiKii.iin l.iree. I"i i.i to. ''.".
Bheep Bee) Baaseta Otaaaai ami Val-

ley S 8 a
t'atth fl' r f::.
Kgk--s lretf"ii ranch, 20 -- Ic; Kast- -

erii,"l' 3c.
Butter ("reainerv, 'JV : dairv, K u

ISbje.
Fruits new. ."iOe u $1.00:

plums. 7"c V per l.x: eache?.,
t a!i'. Ti:i:i i'r.iw i..rd, 7" SV : water
melons.
prunes.

Ore-

gon

clill'ireli,

failure

50c,

Apples,

Italians
. . dried

advar.t.,
we is a irt

a

a

a

a

.'

i.r

pa pouue : drie.1
KremTi.

!es.

Murdtrcr OaKman Captorrd

Sept. 3. Peacefully ppr- -

suin the vocation of a cannen- - work-

man. Itert i fakman. wh murderel his

former chum. Frank Piennett. at Hills--

remaining pioneer boro. week a been

oi

MM,

large,

trailed armed posses, was capturexl j

this at cannen-- . '

rVarrendaie, by Ia.u Hart- - urocers,
man. of the frce.
I he did cot iatend to kill

lVnnett. who he claims struck him
firs!. He will enter a plea of self-defens-e.

He came direct to Port-

land after the killing and has never
lieento Saavies' Island.

Look At This.

A complete and
street bats shown

7'..,
rattsl

up to-da-te of
at the Bell Sisters.

-- mall Faim lor K.ni.

A ''; acre farm suitable for
p. ultry raising and haying, one mile

and a .j'larter eist oi lvsebur on leer
Creek, plenty of farm tools and Impli-ment- s

on the place. For further parti-
cular call at Shoe Store.
Roaabsngi tf

I .OO

1.50
-

2- -

3- - 5

evaj

by

line

w

savs

THE PRICES
$1.40 Panta now $.20
51.50 Pants now $,25
$1.75 Pant- - now $.40
$2.00 Pants now $.5()

2.25 Pants now $.60

police
akman

.trdeniiic

Millikin's

$2 75 Pants now

52.50 Pants now

S3.00 Pants now

53 50 Pants now

Pants

small $1.00 while

JOSEPHSON'S

morninji McHowan's

Iietevtiw

$.85
$J5
$2.00
$2.50
$2.75

Shirts, values,

The

Store

JUST RECEIVED

CAR LOADS
Mitchell Farm Wagons
Road Wagons

Champion Binders, Mowers,
Reapers, Hay Rakes, Etc.

::tn save you money on anything in the Wagon or

Implement 'line. Give us a chance to figure with

yon anl you won't i egret

J. F. Barker & Co.,
Phone

FARMERS' CASH STORE,
E. A. WOOD & CO, Props

DEALERS IN
Staple ane Fancy Groceries. Highest Price paid
for country produce. FtcsIi bread daily Your
Patronage is respectfully solicited.

Private Free Delivery to All Parts of the City

HELLO 551 TROXEL BLOCK

OPP PASSENGER DEPOT

THE STORE THAT DOES THE BUSINESS
We intend to mt all our High Grade Perfect Fitting Shirt Waists, abw

our Summer Coods at prices that irresistable. Just glance over the

prices that follow. You can't afford to miss this sale. The pleasure is all yours.

THESE PRICES ARE FOR THIS MONTH ONLY

75
2.00
2.25
2.50

75
3.00

it.

hirt waists $ 65
" 88

u " 1.05
" ' 1.15
" 1.30
" " i-- 5

?
5

1.85
2.05

" 225

paper

4.00 now

All our lot 12 1-- summer
dress goods

our 15 cent summer
eoods

All our 16 2-- 3 summer Oi
goods

our 2 ; ceut summer
goods

our 45 and 50
goods. ...

cent summer

The above prices goods include all our Linen Suitings, Cotton Voiles,
Etamies, aud Cotton Tweed Suitings. magnificent line.

Extra Special for the month: Dairy Silt sack 55e; nan grouna sait o.c per

loooounds. or III. per ton. Attractive prices --Uason truit jars
foot fly 39c per box. complete

and

All 1

ceut

All

All

line Groceries. Get

Big

20i

close ill

Dress are

8
dress

dress

dress

dress

33:

on dress
A

50 lb.
TO on

A of
Tangle--

our prices.

FISHER& BELLOWS COMPANY

The Plaindealer for All The News All The Time.


